Studying subunit-subunit interactions in a bacterial ABC transporterby in vitro assembly.
The thermostable arginine ABC transporter of Geobacillus stearothermophilus consists of a solute binding protein, ArtJ; a transmembrane subunit, ArtM; and a nucleotide-binding subunit, ArtP. An ArtM/His(6)-ArtP complex was functionally assembled from separately purified subunits as demonstrated by assaying stimulation of its ATPase activity by arginine-loaded ArtJ in proteoliposomes. Studying in vitro assembly with variants carrying mutations in the conserved Q loop and/or the EAA loop of ArtP and ArtM, respectively, confirmed the predicted roles of both motifs in intersubunit signaling and physical interaction, respectively. In vitro assembly is considered a useful tool for investigating assembly defects of ABC transporters caused by mutations.